
A LETTER FROM MANILA

MoiiiImt or tin; Thirty-nint- h

THIs About the Trip.

Hoys all Wall nol Amluui For a right
Attorney OiDfl 8nyih Make Argu-
ments Oa llil n'f of ib fttit Id tb
Habeas Cor pun Ch of Corporal Fair
an1 i'rlvatr .lurk In.

Bert Bmeler, one of trie Piattauiouth
boya who Is in Company C, Thirty-nint- h

inf intry,now in the Philippine",
has written a letter to a friend in this
city. Following aro a number of ex-

tract tnkci from tin, lotlor:
"I nm in tho best of hoalth and have

. had a nioo trip. Wo luivo boon on the
transp rt 1'ormsyl v.inht for thirty-fiv- e

days, and it bi plnn to feel like homo
aboard. Our regiment U ft Honolulu
on November 17. At 10 o'clock in the
morning on Jcornber we passed
within two rnilea of a live volcano, and
il was a grand bight to see the fire and
smoke sl otinp out of the top.

"Yoftorduy (December (5) we sighted
the i'oilippiiies, and are now anchored
in the bay the probabilities being
that wo will not bo ablo to go ashore
for bevorul diiyn. This is a trip wo
can never regret; if we are timong the
unlucky ones and get killed, we will
never know anything about it, while.
on the other hand, if wo come back
all right wo will be glad that we made
the trip. We don't feel the least bit
afraid, and aro continually singing
such Hongs as 'Jlreak tho News
to Mother,' 4My Sweet Heart Went
Down with the Maine' and Must as the
Sun Went Down.'

"There is not a day passes but that
my mind wanders back to old Platts-mout- h,

and I think of my friends
there. We aro no longer the
boys in blue, but tho boys in yellow,
having drawn 'kawka' uniforms tho
other day."

Attorney ienerul'n Arguments.
Tiie arguments in the habeas corpus

case of Corporal Fair aud Private
Jot-kin-s were continued yesterday in
federal court at Lincoln. Attorney
Genoral Smyth on behalf of the state,
made tho principal speech. Mr
Smythe argued along the line that If
there was a federal law governing the
matters in controversy, tho defend
ants did not act within it. Mr. Smyth
laid considerable stress upon the poin
that when the shooting was done, the
two prisoners were not sentinels whose
acts are covered in the guard rules
Morgan had escaped and was shot in
cold blood four miles from the fort
Considerable time was spent in accord
ance with a wish of Judge Munger in
defining "escape" nnd "escaping". I
was held that when Morgan bad gotten
beyond the range of the guns of tho
sentry, ho was an ed prisoner
The only justification of the act was
that the order f the sergeant to Cor
porai Fair was loal. It was argued
that the superior muscular force of tho
two soldiers was not put into effect to
capture Morgan before shooting was
resorted to. The fact thtt identifica
tioQ of the man shot whs not entirely
complete when the order was given
was commented upon. After the death
there was no coroner's jury and none
of the usual things that accompany a
death of that nature.

Attorney General Smyth said that
article 59 of tho guard manual had
committed to the state authorities the
investigation of offenses by soldiers off
tho military reservation. Mr. Smvth
said there was no army regulation giv
ing the army the right to pursue and
arrest a deserter after escape. The
claim that Corporal Fair tried to find
a civil officer was ridiculed.

The opportunity for reply was given
to District Attorney Summers. Node
cision is expected for a short time as
tho case involves important points on
which a number of legal cases have
been cited.

CEDAK CREEK HAITENINGS.

Miss Nina Clark is on the sick list.
Joe Kur zmann was transacting bus

iness at Plattemouth Tuesday.
Ed Oberg, a former employe of Joe

Kunzmann, was a visitor here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Geo. Ilollenbeck departed for
Raymond Neb. last Friday to visit her
mother.

Geo. Frey of Scribner, was attend-
ing the Miller-Fre-y wedding here
Thursday.

Mrs. Clara Dowden and Mrs. Nellie
Hooper of Lincoln, spent Friday with
friends at this place.

T. E. Williams has gone to Okla-
homa with the intention of locating
there if the country suits him.

C. E. Meizger. who is attending the
Plattsmouth High school came home
Thursday evening to remain over Sun-

day.
Gjo. Osborne was at Elmwood last

week to visit his brother who has
been sick for a long time. George
says his brother is much improved and
will recover.

Mrs. Chris Stoehr wa3 suddenly
taken ill last Tuesday and for a short
time it was thought that she wonld
not recover. At present writing she
is much improved.

Willie Hild bad tho misfortune to bo
thrown from hi? horse while coming
into town last Friday night. Before
reaching ground his horse kicked him
in the face, inflicting quite a cut. It
required several stitches to patch him
up before he conld go home.

Married Thursday, January 18th at
10 o'clock a. m. at the Cuholic church
Mr. Theodore Miller of South Omaha
to Miss Bertha Frey of this place.
The groom hns a good position with
the B. & M. at S;uth Omaha and has
many friends at this place. The bride
has grown up in this neighborhood
and her friends are numbered by her
acquaintances.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
January Clearing Sale of Ki Glees

at Herold a' $1.0, 91.75 nd 82 gloves;
your choice, 9Mj, tl i,d 81 26.

J. II. Becker left lat evening for
Peoria, III., where ho go-- s for a visit
of several week with relatives ar.d
old friend.

George L Farley of The News at
tended the meeting of tb republic o l

county central committee at Weeping
Water today.

January Gearing Sale of Under
wear, Blankets and Flannels at Wm.
Herold & Son's 2u per cent discount
on all goods in this depnrtment.

Call on Attorney T S Becker for in
surance in old Hue companies. Collec
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheuser-Busc- h block. Fourth
and Main streets.

J.hn E. Moore, general agent in
Nebraska and western Iowa fur tho
Home Life Insurance company of New
York, was in town today in tho inter
ests of his company.

Mrs. It. J. Way has purchased five
acres of land over near Glenwood, and
tho family expects to move to that
plaoe In the near future. The consid-
eration for the property was $P0 per
acre.

The members of the Presbyterian so-

ciety of Christian Kndeavorers ana Ep-wort- h

Ij ague will hold a union session
with the Christian Endeavor society
at the Chrislion church Sunday, Jan-
uary 21, at 6.15 p. m.

W. II. Freese has been appointed
general agent for Cass county for the
"Life and Work of Dwight L. Moody,"
and will be glad to show the work to
any who may wish to purchase a copy
of this valuable book. Nebraska tele
phone No. 159.

Mrs. Jacob Vallery entertained the
members of the Fraueverein and their
invited guests very pleasantly yester
day afternoon from 2 util 6 o'clock. A
pleasant social afternoon was spent
and an elegant tea served at 5 o'clock
to about thirty-fiv- e guests.

There was a report in circulation
today that the Boers had captured
Lidysmith and that in the struggle
General Sir Charles Warren had been
killed. However, no confirmation of
this report could be obtained in Oma
ha and little credence is given it.

H. C. McMaken has sent out a num
ber of invitations to his old comrade
of Compmy H, Second Nebraska, to
attend a "stag" party at his home to
morrow evening in honor of bis sixty
first birthday. The meeting of th
old veterans will undoubtedly be a
hippy one.

B. O II .dley is building a carpente
shop on Chicayo nvenue, near Cum
mins' lumber vard. Some of tho
small boys in the neighborhood are
under the impression that the st' uc
ture is to be the r.ew opera house
about which so much has teeu said
and they are anxiously vatching the
progress of tho work.

Tho Woman's club will hold'iU reg
ular meeting Friday evening, January
19. Subjects for the evening: Par
liamentary department, "Amend
ments." led by Mrs. Sleeth; literature
department, "American and English
Humorists Compared," led by Miss
Gass The hour for commencement is
7:30. Hostess, Mrs. Unruh.

Program For Twilight Musical.
Misses Antonia C. Kessler and Jessie

B. Lansing, assisted by Mrs. Itobert
Ames Holyoke of Lincoln and 6ome of
our best lecal talent are to give a twi
light musicale at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Gass, Saturday evening at
8 o'clock. Admission, including re-

freshments, 25 cents. If you want to
hear some fine music and have some
thing good to eat, do not miss this en
tertainment. The program follows:
Violin Solo Caprice de Concert Carl Bohm

Lillian Kauble.
Solo Three Lullabys Jessie Gaynor

Jessie Belle Lansing

rianosoiu-ui.- i,,
I . ....... fhnninr

Antonia Carolyn Kessler
Solo Selected

Mrs. Robert Ames Holyoke
Violin Solo Selected

Lillian Kauble
( Could I Paolo TastiSolo Kosary Ethelbert Nevin

Jessie Belle Lansing
Piano Solo Selected

Hilt Wescott
Solo Selected

Mrs. Robert Ames Holyoke
Piano Solo The djing poet Gottschstlc

Antonia Carolyn Kessler
Solo Three German Songs Selected

Jes;e Belle Lansing.

PtKSONAL MENTION.

II. B. Groves was in Lincoln today.
A. W. White was among the Omaha

visitors today.
D. O. Latta of Murray was in the

city yesterday.
Frank Baird was a passenger for

Omaha on the fast mail.
Mrs. Charles Eads went up to the

metropolis this afternoon.
S. H. Atwood returned this morning

from a trip to Woodruff, Kan.
S. A. Davis received a large tank of

oil from the Standard Oil company
this morning.

Henry Goring went up to Omaha
this afternoon.

Senator W. H. Newell went to Weep--

ng Water last evening.
Clyde Drew came down from Omaha

last evening lor a short visit.
Attorney Rr B. Windham went up

to Omaha this morning on legal bus
iness.

IT. C. McMaken, accompanied by
his two little grandchildren, rere pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha.
Kearn Fogarty and wife of Havelock

came in this morning for a short visit
with relatives and friends in this city.

John A. Clements, editorof the Elm--

wood Leader-Ech- o, wes in the olty to
day and made The News a welcome
call.

A STATEMENT OF FACTS

Chief Slater (ilven Ills Iteuxoiis
For Arre.Mtiiitf Irof. HIalr.

Reproduces the Telrgraina Wbleh lie
Received From the Missouri Sheriff
One of the MeU(M Asked the Mar
hal to Arrest and Bold Blalr--Oth- rr

Local New.

In yesterday's News there appeared
an article stating that the father of
Professor Blair, the magnetic healer.
was in the city, intent upon securing
fcts which would warrant him in
suing Marshal Slater and his bonds
men for fal9e imprisonment. Tho
facts, so far as the marshal is con-
cerned, appear to be about sufficient
to warrant that officer in arresting
Blair, as he was wanted in Missouri
to answer to a very Berious charge.

When Blair opened an office here he
was a stranger and nothing was known
as to his antecedents. He had not
been here very long when the marshal
received a letter from Bun Smith,
prosecuting attorney for Clark county,
Missouri, asking for his apprehension.
The letter reads as follows:

Kahoka, Mo , Deo. 27, 1899.
C.ty Maibbal, Platlsmouth, Neb.

Dear Sir: We want a man by the
name of Charles E. Blair. He prac-
ticed law for soldo time Here; then
went to Kansas City, Mo., and we un-
derstand be Is now in your city. If so,
arrest him and wire me at once. He
is wanted here for embezzlement and
for gery. He is posing as a magnetic
heater at present. He is about five
feet, eight inches in height; weighs
about 170 pounds; brown hair; cloudy
gray eyes. Goes well drressed and
usually walks with a cane. He is a
smooth follow and will deceive you if
you are not particular and stay on
your guard. Please givo this matter
your personal attention and oblige.

Yours. Verv Respectfully,
JonN F. Kelly, Sheriff.

Per. Ben Smitit,
Prosecuting Attorney.

At once, upon receipt of this letter,
Marshal Slater located Blair and, in
stead of placing him under arrest, he
telegraphed the prosecuting attorney
at Kahoka that he had Blair located
and awaited further instructions. The
following day J. F. Kelly, the sheriff,
telegraphed tho marshal as follows:

Kahoka, Mo., Dec. 28. 1899. To
City Marshal: Arrest and hold until
my arrival Dr. Charles E. Blair, mag
netic healer, for forgery and embezzle
ment. Answer Immediately.

J. F. Kelly, Sher.ff.
Having secured grounds upon which

to hold his man. Marshal Slater at
once placed Blair under arrest. Tnis
worthy protested vigorously against
going to Jiil, ard it was finally deci
(led by the Marshal to allow him to
remain at the hotel under the custody
of Officer Fit zpatrictf ,as ame enceoni
modation to Blair. He was permftted
to retain his liberty, except that the
officer accompanied him wherever he
went. The Clark officer found it im
p tssible to get bee when he intended
and on the 29th he telegraphed Mar
shal Slater a follows:

Kahoka, Mo., Doc. 29. 1899 To
City Marsha': Will arrive at Platts
mouth tomorrow morning, at 7:40

Jno. F. Kelly, Sheriff.
The next morning he arrived, as pe

his telegram, and took Blair back
with him.

So far as Marshal Slater is concerned
the matter ended there. He acted
upon the description and charges pre
ferred against Blair as he should have
done. It would hardly seem that the
Marshal, in the exercise of his duties
could have done little else than he
did. If he was not authorized to ar
rest a man upon charges so serious as
the foregoing, set out especially when
there was no reasonable doubt as to
the man's idontity, then it would bo
possible for criminals to walk the
streets in perfei-- t security, regardless
of tho officers and the law.

It is improbable that the young
man's father will do anything with
his threatened prosecution of the mar
shai and his bondsmen. A case can'
not be made out against them, as no
damages were inflicted upon Blair
and be never entered th? jail, but was
permitted to stay at tho hotel, al
though under surveillance. Blair, sr.,
is evidently a great big bluffer.

INFORMATION and opinion.

In Pennsylvania a new telephone
transmitter has been devised and is
beint? manufactured. It is so con
structed that the outer casing and
mouthpieces may be removed for the
purpose of cleaning without disturbing
the diaphragm and carbon parts in an
nner casing independent of the outer

shell. The diaphragm is held in
place by a threaded ring which screws
n the inner casing. It is, therefore,
ndependent of the adjustment of the

mouthpiece or any other condition of
the outer eating. The manufacturer
adjusts tho instrument, and no subse
quent adjustment is needed.

In New York a doctor has sent a let
ter to the park board proposing a sys
tem of signals in the park, which will
do away with much of the uncertainty
regarding runaways. He suggested
that at the reservoirs there be sta-

tioned alarm bells, which will ring
under certain conditions, and that
they be electrically equipped and con
nected with various stations along the
different roads. At each station will
be detailed a saddle horse and rider.
probably from the police department,
and as Boon as the bell rings the horse
will be released, somewhat as with the
system in vogue in the fire department
Those in carriages and horseback ri-

ders will then be warned by the ring-
ing of bells at the different stations,
so that they can get out of the way of
danger.

To Cure at Cold In One ly
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money it it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

ItAIMlOAI) NOTES AM rEKSOMAL

Bert D -- iiii n working I the
B. & M. couch bop this morning.

l members of the Om ha Pas-
senger aoMocinlion, which meets on
the fiTb floir of the Unii-- Stales
Bank building in that clj.y, h d a nar-
row eeCHpe frm death yesterday.
An elev;or ij used to ca.'ry passen-
ger to the lop floors and a new ele-

vator bo.v was being "broken in" at
the time the pa-t- y of passenger agent
was ready for the descent. After
leaving the fourth flo. r the new boy

cut ner loose" ana the car snot down
with a rapidity that took the b euth of
every occupant of the car. Fortu
nately, no ote was killed, but they
were all more or less bruised.

Koudmaeter O'Donnell of the Bur
lington stopped off between trains to-

day, onroute to Lincoln.

A special from Chicago says: "P. S.
Kustis, general passenger agent of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, was
today elected chairman of the execu-
tive committee of tho Western Pas-
senger association, in placo of James
Charlton, who has resigned on account
of severed his connection
with the Chicago & Alton."

Jnmes Uivett, superintendent of
buildings for tho Burlington, was in
the city today.

Of the 123.893 cars built last yoar,
117,982 were for freight and 1,201 for
passenger service, and 4,710 for street
railroide; 1,904 freight, 104 passonger,
and 296 street cars were for export
Of the freight cars 10,500 wero of steel.
Aside from 1699 being a record year as
to tho number of cars built, it is also a
record year in the carrying c pacity
of the individual cirs. It would
be quito impossible to make any esti-
mate in the increase in tho carrying
capacity of the average car, or tho in
crease in tho total capacity of tho
freight cars actually in service, but it
is a well-know- n fact that the Increase
has been substantial.

The construction work on the new
union depot st Omaha was completed
last evening and this morning tho ele-

vators were put in motion.

Representatives of the passenger de-

partments of tho five railroads enter-
ing Lincoln havo organized tho Lin-

coln passenger association, with Frmk
H. Barnes of the Rock Island as chair-
man and George W. Bonnell of tbe
Burlington as secretary. The associa-
tion agreed to abide by and live up to
the rub s of the western p -- sssngt r us
soci tin. Oue object of the oran'-z-itio- n

i- - to provide an offh ial repre-sen'a- i

i vt-- of the west n passenger as-

sociation f.ir the nurpose of stHmtinir
tickets sold at reduced rate" ton.iuven-tion- s

and gatherings hel l in Lincoln.

Western roads have decided not to
increase tho tiriff charged on babv
carriages and bicycles, and preset)

itl stand. A proposition to
charge for tht-- at a minimum weigh
ol fifty- - pounds, the amount demanded
for excess baggage, was voted down

MIIRUOCK ITEMS.

Dr. M. M.Butler of Weeping W ate
was in town Tuesday on business.

William Lefler passed through the
city Wednesday enroute to Sarpy
county.

Mrs. S. T. Towle of Sterling came
up to spend a few days with friends
and relatives.

Miss Olga Neitzel has gone to Cedar
Bluffs to visit her aunt and wiil be
gone eeveral weeks.

Messrs. Rikli and Neitzel have re
turned from their Milford outing and
report a pleasant time.

Louis Thimgan is on a prospecting
tour in Omaha, looking for employ
ment in an implement house.

A. W. Andrews has secured work in
the Burlington shops at Plattsmouth
and will probably move his family to
that place.

Mrs. A. J. Tool mado a flying trip to
Lincoln last Saturday to see her sister
who has accepted a fine position in the
university, commencing next Monday.

Al Bauer of Wabash will hold a sale
at his place on February 16, prepara-
tory to leaving the farm. Ho will en-

gage in tbe saloon business in a small
place north of Lincoln.

The supper given by the Lndies' Aid
society Wednesday evening at New
ell's restaurant was a success both so-

cially and financially and the result
was a neat amount for the pastor a
salary.

Mis- - B rtha Goehry and Mrs. S. T.
Toole attended the wedding of County
Superintendent Smith to Miss Fannie
Goodale at Weeping Water last Wed-

nesday. Miss Goodale was a former
esident here, where she ha6 a host of

friends who join in extending congrat
ulations.

Sam Crx received word on Tuesday
that his son, Fred, was taken sick
with what may prove to be lung fever
at Omaha, where be is attending
chool, and the same day learned that

his son, Roy. was taken with the grip
n E mwood. Mrs. Uox is at nis Deo

side. It is to be hoped that neither ol
the attacks may turn out to be serioup.

ATOCA ITEMS. i

C. Bogard is visiting hi9 aged
mother, in Iowa.

Adolph Weiler of Dunbar was on
our streets Monday.

Guss Buss has a newspaper in his
possession 100 years old.

Mrs. J. B. Carter is laid up with
heumatism at her home.
D. Steffens and E Nutzman drove to

Manley one day last week.

Otto Brooks and William Smoots re- -

urned last Monday from Oklahoma,

whore they have b-- en working on a
grain elev - tor.

Sher ff Whetler of Fia tumou tli was
transacting business in A voca Monday.

Mr. Lei) bard tf Douglas wa tran-
sacting business in A voca last week

Tho school board has exonerated the
boys of the serious charges brought
aglnst thorn.

i

Henry Ruhge returned (oui OkIh- -

Loma Saturday, fit is not pie ed
with that couurry.

John Tromble last w. ok bad the
misfortune to b ve a tree Ml on h e.
breaking one of his legs

Misses Mabel J.ihnsoa and li rd
Jamison of Weeping Water were the
euests of Miss Mabel Peckham Sun-da- y.

George Isomer and Miss It be
Schneider took and overland train to
Nebraska City Monday, whore they
were united in marriage. John Kubgo
and Miss May Ogden accompanied
them to witness the affair. The young
couple is well and favorably known
here and are to bo congratulated.

Tin: villari hall.
A recent itsue of the Chicago Times

Ilera'd stated that there had been a
change in the policy that is to govern
the Willnrd flail; th'it n cigar stand
was to be plrtced in tho building, etc ,
claiming that the W. C. T. U. had not
kept its promises as to what should bo
permitted to go into tho building.
But Nebraska's btate president, Mrs.
S M. Walker, writes from Chicago
that the press hasti misrepresented
things. Tiik News takes tho follow
ing from her loiter:

"You will doubtless be surprised to
receive my letter dated from this
point. The general officers' mei ting
for J.muary 3 1 nnd 4ih was called, so I
could attend the temple trustees
meeting the 4tU and 5th. I arrived in
time to attend the W. T. P. A. meet
ing and represent the stock of Nebras
ka in voting for directors.

The temple trustees had two meet
ings. You havo doubtless seen the re
ports given through the press. I
never read such absolutely false re
ports as were given of these meetings.
Reports of conferences that had never
Deen neia ana cor elusions that were
never reached were given.

Marshall Field generously extends
his offer another year in response
to tbe request of Mrs. Matilda B
Cirso, to return tho temple trust
bouds. tier health is much im
proved and the will personally under
take to raise a list of 1,000 pledges by
100 individuals. Miss Helen Gould
heads this ii.it and other names havo
aireadx ben added. There was no
dt-Cor- d, no taller iii, no repudiation,
no thought, no t;ik of ubando .in' the
ffort undi Ti iKcu li save the it m pie

or the of thj W. C. T. U.
We distinct! v undt rstai d w 1 at has

I) en given out lb t lh nation. 1 or
gariizHticn, asuch,has abandoned the

Hurt, I ut i ht do s not bin K-- r t he in
u. vidu ls who d esiro to do this from
doing mi mey can. i snail nave a
pl. n for our worker in Nebraska that
1 think will meet with general co-o- p

oration. It L-- a po.-sibi- li y to save the
temple if we go to wo k with that ef
for tin mind. It is a well known fact
that it is also going to be doubly bard
with confidence to be res ored, with all
the misleading statements to counter
act, with the general idea that has
been going out that the "temple inter
ebts" have passed out of our hands en
tirely, but we have only to go to work.
Tell the truth and facts to our neigh
bors, gather up the "fragments," ru
mot s and prejudice by correct state
ments and we shall save the temple as
a memorial to F. ances E. Willard."

and Nervous Disoi
in in fh tnmik Q;

.
f Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling afrermeals.Diz- - j

; uH.iiiu urowsiness, ioia tenuis, Mushinfsor :
,k --

. wi npviub, uiiui nm, ui DreiiD.VjOi. 11

tiveness. Blorches on rhe Skin. nicn,rk.H ti..
i..,miuiurcims,ina an nervous and trembl-
ing Sensations, etc. These ai!mn .11
from a disordered or abused condirion of rhe
sromach and liver.

f Bomchmm'm Plllm, taken as direered, will 1

I quickly restore Females ro complere health. They 1
f promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity 1

I of the system. For a
" imm.n, impaired ingestion, aickHeadacbe, Disordered Liver, etc..
they acr like msgic a few doses will work won- -
ders upon the Vital Organs ; Strengthening the

r Muscular System, restoring the lnn.l cnm.
plexion, bringing back rhe keen edge of Appetite,
and arousing with rhe Romobutf of Hm tilth

f thm mrnolm onvmamJ anvavnrihr tmm.n
frame. For throwing oft fevers they are specially i

r renowned. These are "facta " admitted hv th. J
f sands, in all classes of society, and one of rhe 4
r Dcsr guarantees to tne Nervous and Debilitated

Is that flMeAam' puim hmvm thm
otnm In thm World. Thlm hmm bmmn

w immfimofuMiM, mm wmct omuio thrnt 4
Bmmohmm'm Plllm rmcommmndlhmm- - 4
mmtwmm, i

Beecham'a Pills have for many years been tbe 4
popular family medicine wherever rhe English 4
language is spoken, and tbey now stand without 4

rival. j
10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores. i

Ajioual sale 6,000,000 boxes. J!

FILE YOUR WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

for at the rate of one-ha- lf Oi) cent per word
for each insertion.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

COR SALE Two heating stoves. Suitable for
burning wood, inquire at this ornce- -

I GENTS WANTED For the Greatest and
1 fastest selling book ever published Bioera- -
hv of Dwight L. Moody, by his son. W. R.
foody, assisted by Ira D. Sankev. A so'endld

ire-sto- ry or tne great eYangeust s men, unseil- -
ish service in the cause of feliowman. Published C

with the authorization of Mrs. Moodr and the p
amilv: only authorized, authentic biograDtiv:

. .1 ii Tii j i j ineautiiuuy iiiusiravea: large, nanasumc vo'ume.
l.UiO more agents wanted men and women.
Sales immense; harvest-tim- e for agents Freight

aid: credit given. Address, the Dominion
ompany. Dept. K. Chicago.

af AN TED Two furnished rooms for light
II housekeeping; married couple; no children.

Call at B. &. M. epot after 7 p. m. or address C.
L. Munger.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the Burlington & Mis-
souri River Railroad in Nebraska will be held at
the office of the company, in Plattsmouth. Neb..
on Thursday. February 22. 1000, at 12 o'clock M.

The meeting will be held lor the election ol
a?.MorVhTVs.et7on WucVofh'erS

n.t as maw lffallv come btfore it.
T. S. Howlakd. Secretary.

flltlf" H
E. wesoott & son.
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to buy poor coal. We end we
think to sell a
coal, and are content to sell it at a

fair price. Those wtio u:-- e it
are in their of its

and it is free from dirt, stone
and heat with slow

is one of its
Low price is

Hard Coal 9.00

AND

Our stock is complete in all lii.- -i HTI1 w

lovlte our friends to look It over vie will
ndpTr to please you. Ca.1!

C
to lirury Roe-ok- .

NGH
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'frJ uiin n At SAM
Tl . 1 . - V ... f Ik. h.k
'fr"? Promote a lururiot growth.

Never Taila to Restore ry
Hair to Its Youtnrul color.

Oc, and SI "OX Prurma

Restore Lost Visor and
Cure Im potency. Night Loss of Mem

ory, au wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abus- e or
excess and
A nerve tonic ind PILLS.blood builder. Brings

pink glow to pale 50Jn'Ti i cheeks and restores tberWVflre of youth. By mail
Oo per box. '6 boxes for

with oar to care
or refund the money psUd. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable bond.

a STRENGTH

lmiilli. DmnUa
(TBXLOW LABEL)

cure for Loss of Power.
or Shrunken Organs,

Paresis, Ataxia, Nervous
Fits, and the

Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco. Ooium or
Liquor. By mail in plain $1.00 a
box. 6 for 25.00 wltn oar snar
intee bond to core In 30 days or refundmoney pedd. Address

CO.
A Sts ILL.

F. G. Frick & Co.

When it conies t ;i ques-

tion of yotin" Men's suits in

ares 14 to 2 All
the new nuhby style? in s inie
and douhh. breast i
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Book inti-

ng- county handle kind

on short notice. make a

Briefs other Book work.

kinds of Poster work,

type other material.

Note heads. Bill heads, State-

ments, kinds
Style.

It's Pouring Water

TuTOurjii Sieve.

claim,
justly, really jerfect

really
unanimous opinion

quality,
clinker. Intense

combustion recommenda-
tions. another.

Mendota $4.50

JOHN

FURNITURE
UN DERTAKINC

Furnishings,
STOVE8, RANGES.

STSPIGHT STRAIGHT
8ncriorj

PLATTSMOUTH.

N&W nDY&RTIS&M&NTS

fJERVITA PILLS
Vitality. Manhood

Emissions,

indiscretion. 60
V"Tthe

CTS.
bamkable gaurantee

guarantee

Nervif Tablets EXTRA

Poeitirelr onaranteed
Varicocele, Undeveloped

Locomotor Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Insanity, Paralysis

package.
bankable

NER VITA MEDICAL
Clinton Jackson CHICACO,

So'.dby

On Top...

6.

front years.

vests.

..PRICKS..
TOM.

IPrin tins?

Commercial

Printery
PLATTSMOUTH

WATERMAN.

House

bh
?

bh

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
t.rial:i. St. Joseph

i. i Knnsiis City
('or : Io'hi St. Louis anrl all
7iti Fr;mc!sco points ami

A poin ts west. South.

TRAINB LCAVE AS FOLLOWS)
No 1. Denverexpresfl ' 2
No . (y'htcairo exrirnHH i- -

1N0 2O. liooul oxprHHM, daily, Ht Joe,
Kantian, Ht Louis, nil doImI.h

. sou in ( .' amNo 4. 1,001 exu.aauy, Murllijgtot)
onicairu, all points oaMt I0:.K) amunaays take io. Wllusi m)

N o V&. Local ex ;, daily except Hun-da- y,

l'acltio Junction ii Li IIINo 30. Freight, dally oxoept Sunday
Pacific Junction 2 10 pinNo 2 veBtlDuled exp. dally. Ilur--
nngion, Uhlcairo and ailuolnta east. Through train fur
.j t . juuis auu di. Doe 5:-- '7 pmNo li. Local exp, dally. 8t Joe. Kan-
sas Ulty. Ht Louis. Chlcatroall points eaat and aoulh.. H pmNo 19. Looal exp. dally.Oniaha.Lln.
coin, lienver and Iriterme-diat- e

stations 5
No 127. Local exp, dally. Omaha. .. U) 47 am

.m
No 29. Local freight, dairy, ex Sun-day, rjedar UreeK. Louio-vlil- e,

South Bend amNo 7. FnstrflalJ. dallv. O ru It. hi u r. ri H

Lincoln itNo 3. Vestibuled exp. dally, Deti-v- ;r
and all polnta In Colo-rado, L'tah und Oallfornla,Orand Island, UUr-- Hill...jioniuna ana raclns N W

No . Local exp, dailyexceut Sun-day. Louisville. Anl.iai,d,Waiioo, hohuylfjr 'S .V pnjNo II. Local i.xp, daily excopt Sun-day. Omaha aud Lincoln.. ft 00 p.'Isleeping. d.ninK and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in therjn!t.-.-l States or Canada.

For 1iformation, time tables, maps and
tlckot call or write to

W. L. PICK EXT. A Kent,
PlattHrnnutli, Neb.

J. KKANCKS. Gen. Phhs A.M..
Omaha, Neb.

U

MANDOLINS AND

GUITARS..
Wo nre Kents fo- - the world-r- .

n-.- . ,,-- f WigMuni Mancolina
a ;d (', ji r ih'j linet instru-merit- a

mni), Iet u figure with
fuj on .. e of tlu,-s..-- fioe Infetm-nie- n

ts.

LEHIMHOFF'S
Ieww!ftwtwwww Q

Till-- : PERKIXS HOUSE J
P. GUTHMANN. Pror.

R r i ar.n $1.50 p,1
' t in- - .illy Jvcated.
(' Jri'ortHMt Fu-niiih-

PLA'l 'TSMOUTH.

rhrt: KBIlati Iitunnl Hraa.

I ENNPiOYAL PILl
UHfl.il mm Omly Qraatoe.

Arc, uv..a rr.i&i.. coic uk
Dnsgirt tor'Chi'hstTt Evi Dia-
mond Brand is Hrd toA OUi xtallu

oxr. nld wiui blM rtbboa. 1 Ike I
IuhmiImimiiom. AilrHM.. mt'
In luaip. f jrtlMlrf.am HrUef tmr TlsaJ." M UUrr. T

Malt le.oeo Imlafouu. JTaav

Aa14 b LacMi Ivruuliu. rH IL A !

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be aeenred by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Battlmora, Md. J

SubacriptloBs to '"'" Patant Becord ll.uu per niaum. i
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